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Palaeozoic Rocks of the San Tin Group
Classification and Distribution
Palaeozoicsedimentaryrocks are only exposedon Tsz Kan Chau (Reef Island) to the north of Lantau
Island. However,an extensivesubcropof sedimentary
rockshasbeenproved by boreholesto the north of
this island,just outsidethe district. Thesesedimentarystrataare thoughtto form eithera roof cappingto
graniteintrusionsor a screenbetweenplutons.
The sedimentaryrocks of the district have lithologicalsimilaritieswith the main outcropof Carboniferous
rocks in the northwestNew Territoriesandare assignedto the SanTin Group(Langford et ai, 1989). The
San Tin Group comprisestwo formations;the older Yuen Long Formation(Lee, 1985)and the younger
Lok Ma Chau Formation(Williams, 1943). Only the Lok Ma ChauFormationis exposedin the district
althoughwhite marble of the YuenLong Formationis known from a few boreholeslocatedto the north of
Tsz Kan Chau(NSI/14460, NS3/14460,T8/3/13951)just outsidethe district.

Lok Ma Chao Formation
Mai Po Member
The Lok Ma ChauFonnationcomprisestwo memberunits;the older Mai Po Memberconsistingof metamorphosedsiltstone, fme-grainedsandstoneand carbonaceoussiltstoneand the younger Tai Shek Mo
Member consistingof metamorphosed
sandstoneandconglomerate.The rocks exposedat Tsz Kan Chau
are assignedto the Mai Po Member.
At the southeastern
end of TszKan Chau,the sedimentaryrocks are composedof creamto brown, crossbedded, pebbly coarse-grainedsandstoneto laminated fine-grained quartz sandstone,with sparse,

Plate 1 -Andalusite Crystals in Sandstoneof the Lok Ma Chau Formation Exposedon Tsz Kan Chau
(1588020849)

Mesozoic

intercalatedbeds(0.5 -I m) of dark greyto black,massiveto poorly laminatedgraphitic siltstone. Andal-usite
crystalsare well-formed in the sandstonebeds(Plate 1) indicatingthat the succession
has beencontact metamorphosed.To the northwest,the sedimentaryrocks gradeupward into northwesterly-dipping
(65-70°), cream to reddishbrown, massivefme-grainedquartz sandstone. The successionis believed
stratigraphicallyto overlie marble of the YuenLong Formationfound in offshoreboreholesto the north.

Depositional Environment
Sedimentaryrocks of the Lok Ma Chau Fonnationare interpretedas having beendepositedin a tidal
swamp or fluvial-deltaic environment. The presenceof small-scalecross-beddingin the fme-grained
sandstonessuggestsshallow water conditionswhereasintercalatedcarbonaceousmaterial may indicateneritic
conditions.

Rocks of the Tsuen Wan Volcanic Group
Classification and DistributionVolcanic
rocks of the TsuenWan Volcanic Group are dominantlyexposedin the northernand westernparts
of the Territory forming thick sheet-likesuccessionsof tuff, tuffite and intercalatedvolcanigenic
sedimentaryrocks. Theyare thoughtto be geneticallyrelatedto the plutonic igneousrocks of the Lamma
Suite (Sewell et ai, 1992). Two formationsarerepresentedwithin the district; a lower, relatively uniform,
lapilli-bearing, coarse-ashcrystaltuff which is assignedto the Vim Tin Tsai Formationand an upper,texturally variable,lapilli-bearing,coarse-to fme-ashcrystaltuff of the Shing Mun Formation.

Vim Tin Tsai Formation
Lapilli-bearing coarse-ashcrystaltuff of the Vim Tin Tsai Formationis chiefly exposedin the northernpart
of the district on Ma Wan and the Tsing ChauTsai peninsula(Plate2). The formationis generallyrhyodacitic
in compositionand is typically massivein outcrop althoughmay occasionallyexhibit flow
foliation. Very rare intercalatedfme-ashtuff horizonsare found on the northerntip ofMa Wan andthese
are consideredto be closeto the top of the succession.Flow-bandedlava clasts,up to 150mm in diame-ter,
commonlyhave sharpedges. Petrographically,the Vim Tin Tsai tuff has relatively equalproportions
of quartz and alkali feldspar but plagioclasecontentmayvary. The chief mafic mineralsare biotite and
amphibole,and accessorymineral$comprisezircon, apatite,monazite,and magnetite. In a typical thin
sectionfrom north Lantau Island,the proportionsof thesemineralsare quartz 35%, alkali feldspar 25%,plagioclase
30%,biotite 7%, amphibole3%, andtrace accessoryminerals(Plate3). Total crystal content
(>0.06 mm) varies from 40 to 60%. The overallthicknessof the Vim Tin Tsai Formationsuccessioninthe
district is estimatedto be 500m.

Plate 2 -Massive Coarse-ashCrystal Tuff of the rim Tin Tsai FormationExposedon tang Lung Chau
(2459022340)
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Shing Mun Formation
The Shing Mun Formationcrops out in the vicinity of Yam 0 Wan and is typically composedof lapillibearing,fme-ashcrystaltuff althoughit mayvary from coarse-ash
crystaltuff to tuffite. The formationis
generallymassivein outcropbut may sometimesexhibit a weakly developedflow fabric defmed by orientedlava lapilli. The contactbetweenthe Vim Tin Tsai Formationand overlying Shing Mun Formation
is gradational. Within the district, the Shing Mun Formationis generallyrhyolitic in compositionwith
less modalplagioclasecomparedwith the Vim Tin Tsai Formation. The slightly more evolved character
of the Shing Mun Formationis reflectedby whole-rocksilica contentsin the range71-75 wt6/0and lower
titanium contentscomparedwith the Vim Tin Tsai Formation(Table 3). In a typical thin section,the
Shing Mun Formationrocks havethe following modalmineralogy;quartz 30%, alkali feldspar 20%, plagioclase 20%, biotite 5%, amphibole1%, with trace amountsof magnetite,zircon, apatite and titanite.
The matrix «0.06 rom)comprisesapproximately24% of the mode.
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Plate 3 -Thin Section of Lapilli~bearing Coarse-ashCrystal Tuff of the rim Tin Tsai Formationfrom
North Lantau Island (2319022830);XPL
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